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Jos* at the tatt there stood beside hex bed
Two angel . each miiuealooely fair.
Wik oiticfM of pams «nd aureoled hair;

And LOT», to« B-at*Mera> gel, weepta*, aela :

'?' <«tAbt irrealerony. Were lt «et bett ,

ToSJOthe her ana to ?.rmpthen ere sh« goes i
aB* Bfsy we net whisper that which either knows
A mrsctows ps don and of rapturous.'«et r",

And be whose n ame waa Hope, whoa« ferrent eyes
- Ware always heavenward raised, refj oaded cow:
"- ° "O brettisr, Jay tcpae bard upen brr brow;
J- CoanJart her wUh God's premise while she dies 1"

r llVieat'brs-fenow-angel nearer drew
-'? lo the white sufferer's pillows paoFing there.

, Put or a rumen, outflneo from Told sir,.
?Bose attira aigel, e*atelier than the two.

"Hoiking trotd the end may'et thou reyes! I"
Calai, jet commanolw?. bis < lear TOIcerang out:

ts baiter to die ratttrg wrtb one doubt.
Than »llb all knowledge at the Ihrone te hwel I*'

- cau^iestsm Cotton mnd Klee market,

OFÍiOR O« iM£ CH AHLt8TON L/AlU MAWN, i

CntBLEtrroii, Monday Eveninc, August IS. »

Corrow- : be market tor this article ehowed DO

change, th« d> naauo being light and prices unu'er-j
ed Sales 33 oales, ria: 1 at 27; 2 at 28; 4 at 30; 8

at 30Jt, ; 8 st 30Xl S st Sic. We quote ;

tirSC' LT»kÄPOGL CLAJKOTCAnon.
Ordinary tosoodordinary........28 @30
Low mi'idling..31 fe>-
Miodlmg.~.....31X8-

1 By New ToVk ciassi ücation WS quote :

~v; Dj^tddhllg. .......M.32 .*-

Stu Ibca.'-There wereno transactions daring the day,
and we omit quotations as nominal.

War li eta i»y reiffrapu. a

JO&EIOH MABSZT8.
Lorao», ¿ugu-t 10-Koon.-consols 92.J¿. Bonds«J

Steady
... LrraapooL, August ld-Noon.-Cotton finn; (OJ.

Inda 13X<f, orleans lSXd; sales 13.000 balee; Eom.
b«7 shipments to the iUh 10.C00 tiled.

Afternoon.-cotton unchanged. Bread stuf.-, quiet
Sed wneeriOs 2dalQa 3d. Lard 76s.
KT.rdng.-Cotton firmer; uplands 18.id; Or

TlatasTJatsjd; sales 15,000 bales, whereof MW balee

were for export and speculation. Calliom'a wheat
ls declining.

PAXSB, august 16.-Bourse beary. BeniesT8f7c.
ase HATKB, August ll-Cotton firm, both en tba spot

aaa afloat, at If «3X&
DOmSTIO MA2BATB,

Ks« TOM, August 16-Noon.-Stocks weak and

unsettled. Horny steady at 6a7c Sterling, long
*X; short 10. Oold 34. Cotton quiet st 83X0.
Turpentine 43c Boedn, strained 12 35.

Bienlug.-Cotton quiet and firm; sales 400 bales;
nrtMTrng» 83>¿c. Faur firm hut acarreiy so ac-?

t í#«je¿fl»e .«.© 60; Southern unshanged.'\Vheat
.lea« acAbte tn conséquence of she j

iry of frtighla; winter red Western

T^itfknsarivr. -itnpwrtjae n*mV&w. Beata 83 2ö«gJ
FWghlT firmar;cotton, hy «all, 3-16d. Gorem-V
«»«ats closed steady. Southems weak.. Money]
.aTcWitk.excepteraWi* starting rwy dun !

'0>^X*3° 0*4. hasty at B3X. fit«ida closed sieajy.
Baî.TTswnra, Angas* MA-cotic^ nominal at 33««]

83X«. iKmr » sxsaB tnaktpoM doing. Wheat firm;
.rad $1 coal 70. Corn steedyj white al 10; yellow
ll UL BMW," «iCAüders les'a- Xsrd Tic. Wfcta-

.M^, - 3 .ni ...

_.CnKTIOJAg. AudTJei IS.-flour nigher; family1
«ead ffetjbjpriajjpa .qoJet andy flrav Mesa pora
»86 50 offered and Mi sated. Bacon, »boulders

Wit; dur «Idea rÊj0t$Uß. LardSO^c
LorjnyrnxB, August 16.-Provisiun« firm. Me

noak taila. Bseou, shoulders 16Xo; dear aWesf'
t^'t^Vy***-:*?* "fi0- i i. *

WrurofiTo.-v August lA-Bpirits turpentine 38c.
BQrin$1 «Oi4 76. Crudetarpsmtine 122as3. Tara

lowerat 83 ;S MB
taWürAAn, August IA-Cotton, receipts i bales.
Moxiia, August 16,-Cotton cloded dull i «ales 301

sites; ¡cwmiídhng 30c; receipts 18bales; exports
artu^ nw
Jbrw OBZIAM, August li -Cotton, sales 76 balsa;

low middling 80Xo; receipts 75 bales. Molal
dui; rebcCeJ eO»70o. Sugar Arm; common ll al 2c;
prime 14X*J.*Xc Kev Teck sight exchange %e

Goidsax.

MnaMarUle Market.
.K ? NABB VILLE, A«gust IA-Corrow-Market quiet,

and quotations nominal as follows: Ordinary 27;
foot ordinary MJiwIO; low mioNxnn* 3O*A0X.

^'.frSI Pf^kand beptembex 1, 1888.CO
Msostved to-day.. 1
Beoerved previously...y....63,001-62,002

Shipped to-day.
^*

Shipped previously......sa,042-62,042
Stock on bend. « 30
Fxoua.-We quote the mariât finn sa follows:

. Eupers $8 2fla« ; wagle extra 86 sert SO; doubl« extra
8*66a« 76; family 37 38a«; fancy 88 60*8 76. In«
shtptaenrs today were liberal, IE ois.ding IC00 bar-
rata on prerioui contract.
üOaK-.shipments to-day of I960 bushels st 92 Wc,

.MHatnl la depot
Wsaai.-The recel ot« to-day included upwards of

aOfObuahele. The market is weak at «a 06 for
--Mediterranean; 81 10 fdr red; 8115 for smber, and
81 20 tar white; an extra quality of the latter oom-

-Jr""»itof cent» per bfishri

fiasen Ai Co.'« tteport, tor the
week eneilnsr Aagust 13 1800.

H1W YORK, AugusT 14.-Tux MAXXXT.-In our

Mat report the market doted firm at 83>io for mid-
dung aptands. eaturdary-fhere was a good demand
tor the low grades for export, fates 1369 bales at

' 88)4}^ Monday the nntet was steady, and low
srradea were In dsmand at an advance of >,c. Balea
1400 btJes at 33fr. 1neediy toe market waa quiet
and Unch.Med. Kales 1400 balea Wednesday there
anea good «tannai tor the low grades for txport
Bales 1SB7 balee. Prices unchanaed. Thursday there
wa« . better spinning demand (or the good grades,
and the market closed steady. Pales 2330 bales at
833ÍC Yesterday the favorable Liverpool news stim¬
ulated the export demand lor low grades. Salt s 2489
bales at 38>íc,

Tsarina the week prices nate remained steady at
30)40 la this market, while in Liverpool tbe market
'taMd higher, olostng with an upward tendency. Dp
to thin time we have written in favor of high prices,
ana sra are ptsa »ed to be a hie to taythat tba opinions

« expree#Bd fros* time to time during the p*»t v^son
have prorsd to be correet Looking carefully at

i-fjofib sides ot the questionJM now sppears to us that

nw«^oth"»»!^. Whip ws^ay^aatth^twS
p-'-oreetten'are exceedingly lOruwfi, and diat tb* export

of good, to Indi» li lew t hst» last wesn. we hare said
«boat ali that can be «aid ipxfavOref tanest prices.

. There have been receivsVlat^j^Maincelst of
»eptemDer 2,0*0.851 bales, ofwbkh *3q»rt?r* have
taken 1,434,641 balee, splnnsrf 623,424 tales; sad «he
«took» are 17.31« balee «mala? than ei dist dater De¬
ficit tn rece pte ss compared with last year, 61.038
balee. Deficit ia shipments to Liverpool, 244 595

.Bayts roa irrruai Dmvm_The sales have
men as follows: For September, 200 bales atSOKc.
Tor October, 708 baledat 98c. november,TOO balee
ai 30c 350 at 27Mc and 100 bale« on private terms.
For Dace tnber, SH50 bale« on private terms, if 50 at
37Xe 150 at 27 J*'. December and January, Mo bales,
X each month private terms. Januai y, loo at 27c,
1900 at 36X°» MO on private term*. lSib D» cember
to 16th January, 100 on pr.nte terns. For Decem¬
ber, free on beard at Savannah, 500 on private terms.

1 and 380 at 36\c Freeon board at Mew Orleans, 260
atST^c, eoe at 27c For February. 200 at 26Kc To-
Wfl, 11,600 bale*.

Upland A Mobile New
Florida. Orleans. Texas.

. ?ertinaxy.- «38 - a38X- «2^X - «38X
Good Or-

Lo^Mld-~ 433 ~ »30^- - í3°5lí
¿M.- aj»X - a33X- *82X - a83

MiddUns- «ií^ - «33X- «34 - a34X
gale* of the week M.781 bales, mcluding 4775 to

apbnaers, 1351 to speculators, and 4065 to export-
er».
GroM receipts at thia port for th« week 2068 bales.

Since lu september 648,904 balea.
'.IL. w. »,

1869. 1868.
Btoeam Liverpool.... 360OOO 677 680
Aftoat from Iadla.. 507.000 685.000
Afloat zrom America.. 19 ooo 6 800
alack tn London. 43,390 39 54«
Afloat for London. 60,000 I2¿oco
Stock inBirre. 53,07 j 32,936
Afloat for Havre... 120.379 Î12.963
atock tn Bremen. 9,692 11,sos
Afloat for Bremen. 4,701 11,401
Stock in United States port*. 36 380 62,007
Stock tn tkS Interior towns. 1,163 4.656

TotaL.1,184,640 1,669,215
Tendency m risible supply. 381,675

Stock of cotton held by Manchester spinners st
the mills, now 137.000 bale*-; same time 1868,116,00»
balee; middling Orlala* now TSXd, tbenlOXd.

jr, Ferra« dk Co.*« Haval Stores Car*

KEW YOEE, August lt.-Snares TDBFENUNE-
Haa been steady with an ad vascing tendency until
yesterday, «ben it eave way «ilfbuy under large re¬

ceipt*. The continued low water in Borth Ca> olin»,
and the fact that the iaatk«t is largely oversold,.

csu E.© ?> ioeling strongly lu favor of higher prices,
mt.it- i» rrr^i-T-H tharthe wants ot expcnsxa wlOJ
fUBy sbsAun aft tte wamwit* reeelots «t WilaMagroir*
leasing us without soy surplus stuck to commence
the fall tra d*. The sales amount to 1660 bbl« at 42K
.48 merchantable; U^aii for New York, apot and
to .rrive an include ICO naked at 37*c Beceipts
hut week 199 bbls, this week 1618 bbls, snd 1800 V»f>
terdsy. snd tod av not Included. Exports last week
108 bo B. this week 3116.
ï osm-The demand for all arradea-'oonriBn"*!

veryaolTp, ont bu-inees is limited by wsBeof|
stock, warn yesterday, d'd »ot arron-1 »o 1" OOS,
ftegresler-part beltHKina to shippers anu soap
mtkow. The sales ste 11.000 bbls at S31sfe2 36 fOT

oommon toaood strained. $3 40*3 75 for Ho.«. S3»
il Bn for Hol, ¿4 76a«for osle, snd »7 tor extra pale,
feeeelpt* sst week 5311 bois; this week 7631« Ex¬

porta last week 6901 bbls; this week 13.0s* bbl«.
aaa-Iain limited supply ano prity aronrm,

SS Mil 30 for Wilmington, $2 Sw * 4M«» Be-

ceints hst week 86 bbls; this »eek Mia »xport»
test waek 85 bbla; this week 65 bbl*.

OoB.isnmper»oatn t aioiina KBllraad
A aga st 1* and 16.

43 balee Cotton. 89 bal-s Domes ice. 113 sacks
Bran, 31û sacks nour, 100 bble Flour, 121 sacks
Wheat «59 sacks Corn, 195 bblF NaTs! Stores, 4 cars

Wood, 4 cars Lumber, 1 car -hm?., a, 1 car Hives 2
oars Slock. To Bailroad agent, W h smith, Gold¬
smith 4 -on. Stenhouee A LO Campeen k Co, F D C
Kracke, Peizer, Boegere a Co, B J Wise, ? B, Mulli¬
gan. B B sharp k Co. Kirkpatrick ft Write, We st ft
iones, G H Walter t Co, Haven el « CP, H Bischoff ft
Co. Graes« ft ->mitb. G B Henpeck. Heeder* Davis,
S Jiaxshatl, b. More * co and Ernaman 4 Bowen.

/Hanne leos.
Port ot Charleston. .Auoust 17

PORT CALBNDAJt^^
rna ES or THE KOON.

New Moon, 7th, 4 hours 46 minutes evening.
First Qa arter 14th 7 hour 19 minutes, morning.
Full Hoon. 21st ll hours 3 rn) DUI cs evenmc

Last Quarter, 30th. 2 honra, 3» minutes, morning.
Sj

AUSÜBT.
SUB

SISES. SETS I
MOOS
SETS.

HIGH
WAXES.

Kj.UonJaj. 6..25
17 Tuesday.... 5. 35
18 Wednesday. 6. 2C
19 Thursday...l 5..27
30 Friday.....i c..27
21 Saturday...! 5..28
22 Sunday.....! 5.20

C..42
6 41
.0 .40
6.:S9
e .38
.6.»37
.C..58

12..85
1..14
a..M
»..17
3..51
Blass.
T..ll

»..30
3..87
4..39
6..I3
C. .10
7.. »
T..46

Arrived ï esterna y.

Sitantes Henry. Borden, .Fitzgerald. Jacksonville,
Fla., Io thr>Master. Has come to this port for re¬

pairs. *

smack Nevada, from Smithville, N C, boand
North.

'

Beeeivcdrrom Cbisolm's Mil!-¿0 tierces Lice. To
Chleolm Br-s.

From tbis Pore
Steamship Msgnol'a. crowell. New York, August 14.
steamship Sea unit, Dut on, Baltimore, Angustie.

Up for this Pore
Sehr Virginia Dare, Join»»on, at Baltimore, Aug 14.
Sehr Wenonah, Mitch'à. at Baltimore, August 14.

Cle»red tor this fort.

Steamship Champion, Lociwood, at New York, Au¬
gust 14.

Brig Georgie. Swan, at New York. August 14
Sehr Lilly, Hughes, at New York, August 14.
Sehr Clan Montgomery, cole, at New York, Aug 14,.

Stupnews by ie fcrapu.
SAVANNAH, Aafcust li-Air:ve!, bark Kentville,

Hewport, Wales.

äu^M^i»!«» J- ¿Tí
Hf,. QIfß4 ftBÇSND SAILED FOE * IIIS Pol I-

tRtnfgçïÔ*. A FOREIGN
rrvEXPOOL.

The Hannah Linie, Feigem,cleared.Hay 20
The Viseo, Halhday, sailed.,'.....Jury 15
Brrttsb brig Courier, Evans, sailed..July £

irr. ..*;.'"' D OUIS^f 1©
"aoí»» .'

, >
Brig M C Boeevelt, Farnsworth, cleared. ..Alignât ll
Brig i A Devereux, Clark, up...Angnst 9

BdfCydcne, Friable, ©leered.;.August ll

Augurt 14
luarost 14
Ansäst 14
August 14
August 9
August ir

Etesimhip Cb ami pinn. Lockwood, cleared
Sehr Gecc/ie, Swab, cleared.
c ch. LiAj, Hughes, cleared.
rV^Clara Montgomery, Cole, cleared....,

BehrM E Brsmhall, Stoat,np.IS,
PHlLADliPHlA

I FlanDMan. OolUns, cleared,
i G W Doos«, Mncro. cleared..

¡'il 'I .- *; "1 '.. .J*r-TT**<>"-
Bchr Virginia Dare» Johnson,np..
Bohr Wenonah, Mitchell, hp.. :............

...july so
ASgu.t 12

August 14
August 34

Salis.

MARVIN'S
PATENT

Alum & Dry Plaster
FIRE PROOF
SAFES
Are mott desirable for quality7,

finish ind price"/

MARVIN'S

?ft

SPHERICAL BURGLAR

SAFES
Cannot be Sledged !

Cannot be Wedged !
Cannot be Drilled!

BANK VAULTS,
VAULT DOORS,

EXPRESS BOXES,
FAMILY PLATE SAFES,

** COMBINATION LOOK8
Please send for a Catalogne to

MARVIN A OO.,
(oldest safe manufacturers)

T>_- ( 265 Broadway, New York.JSSSEL Chestnut St.. Phils.
Warehouses (108Bank st., Clevelano\0
And for tale by our agents in the
principal cities throughout the

United States
FOB SALE BY

WM. M; -BIRD & co.,
No. 203 EAST BAY,

CH A ItbKSTO.V.
December 19 ljr

J T. HO SFh M af. VB,

BROKER, AUCTIONEER AND COMMIS.
SION MERCHANl.

8ALB8 OF BEAL ESTATE, STOCKS, BONDS, SB

CUBITIBS AND PERSONAL PBOPEBTY
m

ATTENDED TO.

fl*. 8» BRO AD-STRKK T

CHARLESTON, 8. a

KEFERES CtS.

Hon. HEN 1 BUIST, W. J. MAGRATH, Bsa..
General JAMES CONNKB, T. B. WABING, Esq.
October

A O L O Jl I O V S CHANGE ?

THAT AK«. SICK MAN SUhYTVAD THE

treatment of fifty yean a*o, must be considered a

proof that human bringa are very hard to kill.

Ute lancet, calomel, cantharidies an« drastic- pur¬

gatives were thea the order of the day. The phy-

eieian played into the baçis of the apothecary{ and

the unfortunate patient was drenched morntug,

noon aad night with prostrating medicines. We

ive in a more rational and conscientious era. The

m

njportance of supporting Nature in its conflict

with disease ii now understood. Complaints in
- t... - . :

' UH j J-'
themselves weakening are no longer aggravated by

artificial depletion. They are met with TONICS

that rally the vital powers and enable them to de¬

feat the enemy. Chief among these alliée of Nature,

in its battles with sickness, ls

PLASTATION BITTKltS.

This wonderful vegetable restorative U the sheet-

anchor of the feeble and debilitated. As a cordial

for the aged and decrepld it has no equal among

stomachics. As a remedy for the nervous weakness

to which the tender sex are especially subject, it ls

superseding every other stimulant and nervine.

Ia all climates, tropical, temperate or frigid, its acts

as a specific in every specie* of disorder which un¬

dermines the bodily strength and breaks down the

animal spirits. Wherever it is introduced lt be¬

comes a standard article-a medicinal staple. Drug¬

gists, although theirprofit upon it is email, find it

absolutely necessary to keep a preparation for which

everybody inquires, Sud for which nobody will

accept a substitute. It ia to-day the moat popular

medicine in the civilized world. Extensively as it

is advertised, its bestaJvertisementisthe beneficial

result which uniformly follow* its use. Every bottle

sold insures the sale of at least haifa dozen more.

Unlike other stimulants it braces and fortifies the

system without exciting undue cerebral action.

The cheering effect which it produce* upon the

mind is not momentary, but permanent. There is

no subsequent depression. It does not, ss is the

case with all other stimuli, beget a craving for ex .

citante. On the other hand, it soothes and calms

the nerves, combining, strange as the anemily ma;

seem, the qualities of a sedative and gentle anodyn

with those of a tonic and invigorant. The perfect

purity of all ils ingredients, their admirable adap¬

tation to the purposes they are intended to sub¬

serve, the judicious proportioBB in which they are

combined, and the scientific skill with which they

are blended, render this famous article at once the

most potent and the most harsalcss of all kn?<vn

tonics and alteratives.

Sold by al) Druggists.
Desember 1 i/

g0nst-forBÍsl)infj (£ooîis> (tic.
ESTABLISHED 1833.

. A . D U C ,

iHMPACTUOtl OF

PLAIN AND STAMPED TIN-WARE,
AND WHOLESALE DEALER IN

JAPANNED-WABE, HOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS, &c,
?ot. 18 HAYNE-STKEET AND 580 KIVG-STREE.T, CHARLltSTON, S. C.

HOOFING AND GUTTERING DONE. tuths2raoB Augusta

/rrttljtrs.

r

THE "CAltOU .VA FALRTILIZKIt" 18 ¿LADE KitOM THR PHOSPHATE H OF
South Carolin*, and 18 pronounced br Tarions chemials one of the b*st Munni es known, on iv in: eric

to Peruvian Guano in its FtBTILIZINr PROPERTIES. These PHOSPHATES are the ronalds of extinct
land and sra satmais, and poisess qualities of the greatest value to the agriculturist.

We annex the analysis of Professor SHEPARD:
"LABORATORY or THE MEDICAL COIXKOE or SOUTH CAHOLTMA.

Analysis of a sample of CAB "'LI N'A FEBiILlZEB, personally selected:
Moisture exolled st 21J deg K.18,70
Organic Matter with some water of combination expehel at a low red heat.liso
Fixed In gre dieLits.6&60Ammonia.2.60
Phosphoric Acid-Soluble. 6 00....:.Equivalent to ll 27 Soluble Phosphate of Lime.

Insoluble.6.17.Equivalent to 13.48 Insoluble (bone).
18.13 24.76 Phosphate of Lime.

Sulphuric Ackl.11.01.Equivalent to 23.65 Sulphate cfLime.
Sulphate of Potash. 80
Sulphate of soda. 3.60
Sand.11.60

On the strength or these result«, I am glad to certify to the superiority of the CAROLINA FERTI¬
LIZER,examined. C. U. SHEPARD, Ja,"

AS" We will furnish this excellent FERTILIZER to Planters and others at 865 per ton of 2000 lbs.

GEO. "W. WILLIAMS <te CO.,
Aucust 14

FACTORS. stuthlmo

_
|wgs, Ctyrmfrtils, (tte

JQ AMBY'S PROPHYLACTIC.FLUID.

Letterjrom. Hon. Alex. H. Stphent, oj Georgia.
CEAWTOED6VELLE, Oft September 29.1868.

Darby's Propo y lactic Fluid ls an article of little
cost, bat (treat value. Ita domestic as well as medi¬
cinal uses arc numerous, wbile its specialties are
most wonderful I have oot been without it lor
ten jeajH, and no head of a family who can afford
to have lt should be without it.

ALEX H. STEPBENS.

THE WOVUEHFLL FAMILY .UK DI.
CINE.

Letter from the Surgeon-General of the lott Confeder¬
ate Statu.

RICHMOND, Va., January li, 1809.
Joan DA&BT k Co., No. 160 William-street, New
York:
Qentlem'n-l have received your letter of the 15th

of December, 1866, calline, my attention to your
(Darby'a Prophylactic) Fluid.

I moat cheerfully state that the Fluid was furnish¬
ed to, and extensively used by, the survécus in
charge of general hospitals in the Confedérale ser¬
vice with great benefit to the patients-sH the sur¬

geons making a favorable report-a great deal of it
was used in the hospitals.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
MAM'L PBEaXON MOORE, M. D,

THE ASTONISHING

DISINFECTANT.
EMOEV COLLEGE, GXFOED. GA., December 28,1868.
Prof. DARBT. Dear Sir-Having not been en¬

gaged for many years in tbe aciive duties of the
Medical profession, f am only superficially acquaint¬
ed with the elatina ef yonr Prophylactic Fluid, but
am well acquainted with its chemical elements.

While, therefore, I cannot speak experimentally of
the value of the compound, vet thc disinfecting and
therapeutic properties of the agí nu' employed in its
composition, together with the well known reputa¬
tion A its discoverer, as a chemist, authorize me to
regard its merit? as of o high order; on the whole it
must be considered as a valuable coutrluution to the
class of articles to which lt belcnge.
These views, I may add, are sustained by thc testi¬

mony oi many competent judges, who nave tested
its properties. Believe me, desr slr.

Yours, respectfully,
A. MEANS, M. D., LL. D.

CUKES MC IT.VS. WOL'WOS, STINGS,**.
ALABAMA LSSASE HOSPITAL, 1

TUSCALOOSA. December 22.1868. )
Messrs. JOHK DARB v. k Co, No. 160 Willkm-6treet,
New York:
Gentlemen-I received your circulars of thc IC tb

Instant, asking an expression of opinion from me as
to the merits of your Prophylactic Hu d. The pre¬
paration hos been so g.nerall) used by the profes¬
sion and public at large, and so universally esteem¬
ed, that it seems to mc to need no further recom¬
mendation.
As a disinfectant and remedial agent too. when in¬

dicated, it is not excellf d bv any similar preparation.
We use perm cangan ic prepai siloes very extensively
in this hospital, and cou d not do withont them. I
consider yours tae best and most elegant prépara¬
tion of the kind manufactured.

Bespecliully yours, ko.,
P. DBICE. M. V.,

Sup't sud Physician Alabama insane Hospital.
. DOW IK êi MOISE.

WHOLESALE DBU3GISTS,
May 25 tnths3raos Agents for South Carolina.

JkE CAREFUL

WHAT MEDICINES
YOU TAKE.

WHEN YOU ABK EXHAUSTED BY OVEKWOBK
ot bead or band, and leel thc need ol s-oim-ilms in.
vigorating. don't drink whiskey or any intoxica ting
thing, whe'her under tho name of Hitters or other¬
wise. t>uch articles give just a- much strength to
your weary bod- and mind as the whip gives to fhn
jaded horse, and no more. Alcoholic stimulants aro
injurious to Nervo henlib, end are ALWAYS followed
byDEPBESbINU BEACIION.
Dodd's Nervine aiid Invigorator
is a TONIO aud GENI LE STIMULANT which ls
NOT attended by REACTION. W. at it gains for
von lt maintains. Wben Ur« freshes bodv or mind,
it refreshes wi>b natural strength ihat comes io siay.
Weare not recommending teetotalism io the interest
of any l'action; but long sud extended observation
teaches us that he who resort« to the bottle for iv9i
or recuperation, will find, as he keens at it, that he
is kindling a fire in his bones which will consume
liko thc flames of perdition. Turn from it. Take a

tonic that wiH refresn «nd not destroy. DODO'S
NERVINE is forsa¡e by all Droguista. Price One
Dellar, gee Book of Certificates that accompanies
each bott l TmosJUUP 25

JAMESKNOX./.JOHN GILL

JT »Ol* GILL),

Cotton Factors
ASD

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No. 125 SMITH'S WHARF, BALTIMORE.

CONSIGNMENTS OK COTTON, BICE, Ac. BE-
SPECTFCLLY solicited, and liberal advances made
thereon. Orders for COEN and BACON promptly
executed with care and attention. Smos May li

Prags, (Remiráis, (Str.
j£ o s K o o :

CUM

SCROFULA, DYSPEPSIA, LIVER COMPLAINT,

NERVOUS DEBILITY, RHEUMATISM,

NEURALGIA, KIDNEY AFFECTIONS,

ERCPII0N3 OF THE (KIN,
AND ALL

Obstinate or long eluding diseases of the

BLOOD, LIVER, URINARY ORGANS.
NERVOUS SYSTEM, Ac.

It purifies and enriches tho Blood, eradicates sll

Sypbiudc orScrotuloue Taints. Postores tho Liver
and Kidneys to ahealthy action, aids digestion, reg¬
ulates the bowels, and invigorates the Nervous Sys¬
tem.

ta- NOT A SECRET QUACK MEDICINE.-«»
FORMULA ABOUND EACH BOTTLE

Recommended by the best Physicians, emftent

Divines, Editors, Druggists, Merchants, sic.

mr- THE BEST AND M08T POPULAR MEDI

CINE IN USE.

rn-i'ARED os'iY sr

J. J. LAWRENCE, M. D.,

{An experienced end wcll-incwn Physician and

Chemist.)
Laboratory and Office, So. (1 Main-sireef,

NORFOLK, Va.

Pri.-e Ono Dol'or per bottle.
For sah by

GOODRICH, WISEMAN ft CO ,

DO WIE * MOISE.
Char'.estoB, S. C.

And DiTtgtjieta everywhere.
July 20_pic_1yr
Th 1 9 O K ' 8

TOBACCO ANTIDOTE.

Warranted lo KPmove all Desire
for Tobacco.

lt ls Fnrely Vegetable and contains

nothing Injurious.
The following is one of thousands of testimonials

that are daily received by the Manufacturer:
Kien M. .ND, VA., November 28.180«.

DEAU FIE-The "lobacco Antk'oto" prepared by
you iccordtng to the leceipt you have submitted to
me, and the Ingredients or which I have examined,
is purely vegetab e, entirely bat miers, and contains
nothing in the least injurious. It is not disagreeable
to thc taste, und as a home urticle, I hope you will
n>eet with ready side tor it, and I believn that if tb«-
.'irectiousare followed, it will do a'l you claimed tor

It, JOBN DOVE, M. D.

43* Price 50 cents per BOJ. The usual discount
to th- Trade.
Ag- For íaJe by

Dr. H. BAER,
WHOI.i SALE AGENT FOR SOUTH CAROLINA.
June 7

J j ROSADALIS. É

ím*oYv5 0Al|f

ROSADALIS.
Sold by
GDODK1CH. WINKMAS At CO.,

Direct ImporieTaof European Drugs and Chemicals,
May8 »tuthlyr CHARLESTON, 9. C.

Jitngs, damnais, (Ctr.

pEVER AMD A «VB,

'?Pfc FROM WEICH MANKIND SUFFER
H B over s> lame part of the globe, ia the
BB JW I consequence of a diseased action in
? nSkX the system, induced b» -the poison
BJ J3UB mla»m ol vegetable d- cay ibis

wMmim m\mwr eihalanoE ia evolved y the lotion
M ot solar heat on wet soil, snd rises
W with th« watery vapor f. OIL lu-

Wliiie ene sou is below the horizon thl>< vapor
lingers near the earth's anrisse, and the vims
is taken, with it taranga the longs mi« th« blood.
These it sets as an irritating rna.-on on the
?internal vfc-cere and excreting oreans of the Dodv.
ji he liver became* torpid and falls to secrete not
only this vuna but also the nile from the blood.
Boho the vms sad the bte accumulate in the circu¬
lation. »nd produce vio ent constitutional disonter.
The spleen the kidneys, and the »tom cb sympa¬
thize with the liv r, and become disordered also.
Finally, the instinct of our organism, as ii in an at-
tempt to exoel the noxious infusion, concentn i

the »hole blood of the body in the internal exoi. J-

nes te force them to cast it out. Tho blood leaves
the surface, snd rushes to the central organs with
congestivo violence, lliie <s the Chill Bat in (his
effort it isils. Then the Fever follows, in which the
blood leaves the o ntm i ornan * and ruches to the
-m-face, as it in another effort to expel the irritating
.>oison (brough that otb' r great excretory-the skin.
In this also it fails, and the system aband ons the
attempt exhausted, and w tts for the recovery ol
strength to repeat the hopeless effort another day
These are the fits of paroxysms ol Fever and Ague,
-neb constitutional disorder will of course under
mine the health if it ls not removed.
We have la00red to lind, and have found an anti¬

dote,
A TICK'S AGUE CUKE,

Which neutralizes this malarious poison in the
blood, snd stimulate.-" the liver to expel it from the
body. As it should, o it does cure this afflicting
disorder with perfect certainty. And it does more,
or rather does what ia of more service to those sub¬
ject to this infection. If taken in season it expels
it from the svstem as it ls absorDcd. and thus keecs
those who use it tree irom ita attacks; keeps the sys-
tem in health although exposed to the disease. Con-
siquentl' it not only cures, bnt protects from, the'
great variety oi affcotlo is which axe induced by tbas
malignant influence, such as Remittent Fever, Chill
Fever, Ducub, or Masked A gue, Periódica] Headache,
or Bilious Headache. Bilious Fever*, euretta.
Rheumatism Gout, Blindness. Toothache, l'arache,
Catarrh. Asthma, Palpitations Painful Affections of
the Spleen, Hysterics, Colic, Paralysis, and miami
Affeot ons i f the Stomach and. Bowels, all of which,
when arising irena this cause, will be found to as¬

sume, more or less, the Intermittent type. Thia
"AGUE CUBE." removes tbe cause of these derange¬
ments and cures the disease.
Inls it accomplishes by stimulating the excreto¬

ries to expel the virus from the system; and these
organs by degrees become habited to do tbis, their
rfflce, of their own accord. Hence anses what w<-

term acclimatation. Time may accomplish the same

end, but often !<fe is not lons enough,or Isaacriflced
m the attempt, while thia ' Ague Cure" does lt at
once, and with safety We bave great re- son to be¬
lieve (his ia a surer ss weil oe safer remedy for the
whole class of diseases which are caused by the mi¬
asmatic in'ectirn. than »ny other whufli has been
discovered; and it has stiU another important ad¬
vantage to the public, which is, that lt is cheap as

well as good.
PREPABED BY

Dr. J. C. ATaCH sK Oo., Lowed, Mass .

Practiral and Analytical Chemists.
Price ob e Dollar per bottle.

Sold at Wholesale, by
DOWIE A MOISE,

Charleston, South Carotina,
And by Ratall Druggists everywhere.
Juno 36 nae »to th 3 moi-

rp UK BISHOP PILLI

TUR BISHOP PILLI

THE BISHOP PILLI

A Purely Vegetable PiU (Sugar-coated.)

"COSTARS BISHOP PHI,
"Is of extraordinary efficacy for- Costiveness, Indi¬
gestion, Dyspepsia, Headache, Nervous Debility,
Liver complaint." "Thebest PILL rn the world,"
Medicmi Journal, September S.

_

TRY T H E MI
TRY THEM:

MSr All Druggists in CHARLESTON selltbem.

"COSTAR'S "

STANDARD PREPARATIONS
ABS -

"CestarV Mat, Rost«h, ¿sc.. External's.
"Cottar's" Bed Bug Exterminators.
"Costaur's" (only pure) Insect Powder.

"Only Infallible Remedies known."
"18 years established in New York."
"2000 Boxes and Flasks manufactured daily."
"111 Beware II I of spurious imitationa."
"All Druggists in CBABLESTON sell them."

For $1, fi, SJ and $5 sizes, Address
"COSTAR" CUMPA.\Y,

Ho. 13 Howard-street. New York.

Sold In CHARLESTON, 8. C.. by
GOODRICH, WINEMAN Ai CO.

March 23 naetyr

R° S A D A Li 1 8

Parities the Blood.
Kur Stile by DruttgrUii K.verywncrc.
hï.i Î9 _l»r

J. L U H ft ,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DRUGGIST AND APOTHECARY
9. E. Corner of Kine; and John-sts.

SPECIAL AND PERSONAL ATTENTION GIVENTu

PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS,

DEALER III FOREIGN AKI) EOMESTIO

DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS,
FANCY GOODS,

PERFUMERIES, SOAPS, PUFFS AXD PUFF\
BOXES, TOILET SETS, ée.

PATEMT MEDICINEIS

GENUINE BAT KUM.

LUHN'S COLOGNE
IS UNSURPASSED BY ANY OTHER. A TRIAL

WILL REPAY YOU.

GERMAN COLOGNES.

LUHN\S FLAVORING EXTRACTS
Hav- no oq'i.il lor strength atid purity, and ought to

iKus.-d by all

SODA WATERDEALER* AND !CE CREAM MANU¬
FACTURER?.

Mr E. H. JACKSON. Propiielor of the Charleston

Hotel, says: "I recommend your Extracta without

hesitation to thc public for Icc Creams, Jellies and

Paetty."
airs. H. M. Eu LICHFIELD. Proprietress of the Pa¬

vilion Hotel, says: '-They are well worthy the atten¬

tion of those who deal in them or usc them "

These Extracts are put up in small vials, by the

dozen, for tbe trade and family use, and in pint,
quart and half gallon bottles for manufacturers.

Congress and High Kock Spring Waters
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Any arr-'ele desired, not in Stock, w'11 be procurer!
to order.
Goods delivered in the city FBEE OF CHARGE.
June 8 nao tibbs 3mo

Jhrtw, (i^otïôli, (SU
Q K , O. I. FBUPHITT|I

FAMILY MEDICINES'
OOBiOSSJKO Of HIS CüLEBBATED

LIVER MEDICINE,
ANODYNE MN KILL IT,

ANTI-BILIOUS PILL8, AGUE PILLS,

dysentery Cordial, Female Tonie
AND

PURIFYING PILLS*
TBE FICELLENT REMEDIES OF O. S
'BOPHTTT, M. u., need no reconnu en dat!o .t-
hei r well known power ID removing ino disease« pa¬
tullar to our Son.hern climate having already e tib-
iahed for them an enviable reputation m O .mgta
md the adjoining f-tates, aa the majority of jersona
lving m the south are predixpo -ed tc di«es* j of fha
Liver, it ie Rrantad by aD intelligent písaleana that
most of the pains and aches of our poop* are dm
IQ orgtDie or une ti. nal dérangement oí th it imper¬
an t organ. Prophitt'e Liver Medicine md Anti-
Bilton* pilla strike directly at the root cf toe evfl.
rh Jv cure the Liver, which lu nine cases mt of 'eu
ls at the bottom of the COMO*. Dyspetda, CoUc,
ái ck Headache. Rheumatism, CootUpai ion, Men¬
strual Obetrnclions, Ac, so common i.mong our
people. Earache, Toothache, Acute Rlieumatigm,
Neuralgia and bodily pains of every kind nee before

PHOPHITT'SJ PAIN KILJ, LT
Hit chaff before the wind.

PKOPHITT'S LlVE« MEDIC I JV E.
Dr. Prophitt-Having used this medicine snffl-

cient ly long to teat its virtue, . nd to satisfy my own
mind that it ls an invaluable remedy for Dyspepsia
-a disease from which the writer has sufferedmtada
Tor six years-and being persuaded that hundreds
who now suffer from this annoying complaint would
be signally benefitted, os he has be; a. by its usc, we
deem it a duty we owe to this unfortunate class.to
recommend to them the use of this remedy, which,
hes given not only himself but several members'of
bis family the greatest relief.

M. W. ARNOLD.
Of the Georgia Conference.

DOOLY Cotrjrnr, GA , April, 1807.
Tbi.i is to certify that I was confined to ibe house,

and most ot the tice to my bed, and kufferin«- the
greatest agony imaginable with Rbcumsbern, fer
ttve months, and after trying every available reme¬
dy, with no relief, I was cured with two bottle« of
Dr. 0.8 Prophitt'e Anodyne Pam Kill ft, each cost¬
ing tfty cents only; ttrehered oo almost instantly.
I therefore recommend it m »be highest degree to
others suffering from símil»r disease. I ran say
that rt is one of the best family medicines now out,
certain. Tours truly. W. A. FOREHAND.

TB I I
COVINGTON, GA., july 9,1867.'

Hr. Prcjihil-Having used your Liver Medicine
for more than a year in my family, 1 cheerfully re¬

commend lt to all persons suffering from Liver af¬
frétions, dyspepsia or Indigestion in any form. I
also r ecommsod your Dysentery Cordial as the best
remedy for that disease. O. T. BOGERS.

STANTonoVILLE, PUTHAH Comm. Oct L 1867.
Dr. 0. S. PrefAitC-JDear B'r-lhli is to certify

«hat I have used your Ague Plus for the last ten
yem. and I have never faced to curtí me Ague in a
single instance with them. They, abren break toe
chills the first day that tbsy sre (riven.. 1 eas recom¬

mend them aa being the oesi ague medislne that I
have t v ar found, and they leave na bed effects feUow-
Ogthem, as Quinine, Ac. " ' «S ?

lours respectfully. ?£ WESTBROOK
PUTNAM Comm. GA. September 72.1868.

Dr. O. S. JYcpAiU-*tr-I have used for the last
two years in my family your Liver Medicine, your
Fata Elli It, and your Female Tonic, sad Z have no
fears in saying that they are the bestmedicines IhaTO
ever used for the Liver and Stomach. Neuralgic and
Ehtumatic afflictions, Headache, Colic, and palm af
every kind are subdued by them. After uaffig the
medicines so long, I cheerfully recommend them to
any and every one, and to all that ara afflicted, sjcfhe
beet and safest remedies for "all tte disease.- fer
which they are recommended, Ac.

Tours respectfully, JAMES WEIGHT,

UR. PROPHITT'8 FEMALE TOMC.
Ihaa Medicine, with its sssocfetes, ls a safe and

certain remedy for all curable diseases to which Fe-'
males alone are Mátale. It ia also an excellent pre¬
ventative of Nervous Blindness, or Nervous Dis¬
eases in either male or foveate. It is a powerful Ner¬
vine Tonic, setting up s full and free drnüaüon
throughout the system. }

all of the above Medidnos suki by Druggist« and
Merchants generally throughout the Sonthweat.

ED. S. BURNHAM,
Wholesale snd Retail Agent, .

No. 421 Xing-street, (near Calhoun,)
Charleston, 8. 0.

Prepared only by DB. 0. S. PROPHITT.
April 16 iruinemos Covia«ton. Gs.

Q F . P A H K M I M ,

Apothecary and Chemist.

No. 138 Meeting-street
CHARLESTON, 8. C.

r£lHE ADVERTISER BEtí?lo CALL ATTEN¬

TION to bis stock of the best Imported and Domes¬

tic
cn TfTH

CHEMICALS, DRUGß,
AND

PATENT MEDICINES.

DEATH TO FLIES»
usa {

LIGHTNING

LIGHTNING

LIGHTNING

LIGHTNING*

FLY PAPER

FLY PAPER

FIA PAPERS

FLY PAPER.

SURE AND SPEEDY DESIRUCTION TO»

THIS TROUBLESOME YISIIOR.

PUK SALK BV-

THE SHEET, QUIRE OR REAM,

B"Z" THE ADVERTISER.

MANUFACTURER OF

PANKNIN'S^
HEPATIC BITTERS,
Which have established for themselves a reputation

surpassed by none.

Through constant effort and attention he hopes to

merit a continúanos of the public patronage which
nae hitherto been extended to him.
February18 iuthilyr


